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1,1 - nn till» seashore, IH In tW " We hear»! of « tnetfhanl down in Fnfr
K-lirtf tb-il tie had d-tfroyrst himself. This ittert last *. ek who took fJ-Ywb* HU g»»d 
^P®rt had He vu hastily communicated I» foiU»e did not up* i liiiii.
1 . fcu»l she ha.! broke# a Mood Vec'el. i —«____ _
—Death Ivllowt-d iostmlly, In tin- mu all 
church-yard, whose old yew» are seen at » • 
treat distance nut at sen,'is an «lit toshionfd ■ Sandwich Teh 
repuueonl—it i* the vault of lUu Tievaaioo . * , ■
Iwoujr. 1 he last inscription w— 1

“ K lit!» Trerankm aged 19”

ITi’KIt CANADA.

M*. - On Timmlay last, a* 
lay t<> this town", through

instruction* for the third Highlander* and all, v<4 and striking spprsranee. The large **m« 
sth«‘r troops that max have arrived at Halifax bet of different umfermo of the Volunteer» 
to set y#t ftu Quebec irneedistvly. 1 mixed up with the dressas ef the Indian*, was

—----------r ;------ — ~ - | a mean* of heightening in a great degree the
Two companies nt the "t-llh Regiment left • picturenque nature of the scene. Blanket

Qtiofor tin» mottling l«r Mynlrr-ti. - mats were decidedly at » |'remium, ae may 
i be imagined from the rircumutanc* of nnu»-

nne of tlie hack roads Iv was fa*sct by a larve . tr« el for lung»ton on W ednceday morning. 
Wolf which very llivv««»moiiiotljilv, ami cvl-- ' ----------—----------'

.*.1 1- . » I , 1 «•- nfiMiiiuru nom tnt: rmomm.in^ wr uni»

MlSt LLLANKOU8.
mow uri ixuuiH PArias.

A fme barque, the On-ns of PHm.uth, ! ÏJ 
Rowland, master, lut» tons burden, with tun- , '

deiitly wilti n iiiaii.ru iiit. nlioti, jumped into i 
! the man*» »!vig!i. mid would viuloubtvdU | 
) have <ii-ftlioy r«l him. had l«e nut, mtr-t forty, i 
| nately, been provided w it!« .«n av with whivli j

inr added to the rn/mia de eourerU of tile I*- 
liians and .Squaw*.

The first cause of all this festivity occurred 
on Tuesday morning when a Mr. I.a Hue, 

j grandson of Mr. William F», ardent» of Ml, 
| Amhioise, led to the hymeneal attar Made- 

Lord lîo.'fonl, hy the re- ’ moisellc Isabella Hasti»’», the fair and arcom-

C-apt. Minier, ul the Hu» ala left Montreal 
on Tuesday with desj Idas for tin* British 
MinisU r lI Washingtot.

Ills F.Xreltenc

hsr from Quebec bound to Cork, went on shore 
<»n part of Bieielsnd, F.very effort and exer
tion on tin- part of lier < oniniander and crew,

he animal »- t m
he was hr-it.'l.l I» toi

fno.'ne tt*e i -rocioms monster 1 ■■ ... - «.i,-. ... .... ,,— nimM-ur imim u.t i-dMi* -, ,.—1-
■ j ,‘V' .i i )’ ' /” I rotnmendation of' hi* n.ediral att'-mfan»», hits ' (dished daughtvt of Isaac Bastient Huron of 

nil'i men of' our ! i'U departure for F.nvland to Tues- j I.a Jeune l.on tie. From the period of the
... . ! «ta» nest. ' rniiili.l Lni.l L in, li»*.t neurli- i>vj>rv nnn ntA

acquaintance »aid it was the largest
he ever had even.—1| was exvedingty me

lilt II 1-1 IIUI 1 ", -
wotflml I i ■**! "O'

Mr. Montizamliert, Assistant Ci til 5ef rr-WHI un U-.I- IWM «I nrr* nniinanuer unit erew. ..... , , . . . ......... ......... , mr, nwiMim Mill rn it- , j||f|s „i . u
Coast Gnards Xv. was tried to heave h-r oil ». ul. iitlv meed by tire craving» v t4r>. ha* received instruct ion» to proreed !.. ; t„„iw .r ifl w|li4.Jk
during the high si.rings but without effect. ‘ ^ ,M/‘r ,0 u’ M,vh an unchri»tmn i Montreal, and to lake with him the brn.ks of : fM1„ J j h j , j,

She had alM.utll feet water in her Md,. T™* *«' W 1 T"'" ,h' "'W'*”»'' «r Will leave this M Wed. ; w,ni mmv T, a mifn?,
and must lie discharged until for sen ice. j - , l". *,‘1' hesdav, and is exjwtted to bu absent about | ,« vàllu^s- fo lle*** made the

St. Paul’s Church. London. „ v be -a»„,d I timUaîtL ^ *'*"**' «*“ B“rl ! » f“»Uught - Uiree week,. « ns.- of timeTa « driving dull?.St. Paul’s Church, London, is t< be iqu-ned 
to the public free of expenee from nine till j 
eleven o’clock in the moming^ind from three | 
to four o’cliH-k iu the attermwn.

The public ate also to have the If Refit of 
a great reduction in the admission fee to the Detroit.” 
Tower. The fee i» to ht reduced Iron» time 
shillings to one.

A corres|»om!ciit of the l^m.lou Mechimlc»’
Magazine pru|.os. * to cover the roof, of houses 
with india rubber.

Death rv Rem ut Niroit, m* |*otf.—
We regret to announce that yesterday this 
talented young man imparted this life at the 
residence of Mr- John Johnsti.ii, Newhavon,
Mr. Nicoll continued editor of the Leeds 
Times till within these few weeks, whi n the 
state of his health forced him to resign a 
charge, the duties of which he performed with 
credit to himself, satisfaction to those with 
whom he was connected, and benefit to the 
party whose politics he supported, Mr. Ni
coll is well-known]»» the author of a volume of 
poems, and «une beautiful pieces which an. 
peared in Tail's Magazine ami other jwrimii- 
caU.—Edtulmrch Obstnrr.

I MîtlflUTtiT

A*mes. W illiam Dmiionf, fu$pec?or of Put 
and Pearl Ashes, reports the inspection of 
♦ 1,970 cask* of these articles, weighing JO,.
S78,U93 pounds, of all sorts-tlie estimated , 
value of $9.W,.TJ| 3.1. Nett lets $U,JU 08.
—.V. i. L'cc/ung

Mr. Dumont notices the increase of an in- 
ferbr quality of pot ashes, caused l.y the great j 
me of lime, salt, and other deleterious article» 
used in their manufacture.—Ih.

Spirits.—1 be New \ork Inspector Gone- 
ral of Distilled Spirits, r. ports the whole 
quantity of first proof passed under his notice.
*t 2,451,000 gallon».—Mbunu thitlu Advcrti- 
scr, Saturday.
v wtl* *• Btutnn at two cents, at
New i ork ten. 1 be steamboats are making1 
a good business by bringing it to New Vtuk, 
from down east !—lb.

The Potomac and J.unc, Rivers, were both 
much impeded by ice a few da>s since. The 
lormer so much to, that the mails go by UmJ.
Go the loth, howtv.r, the Potomac w**»g.-ii.
Itee.—/?,. %

1 he number nf Creeks, comprising nearly 
rite whole nation, who have arrived at their 
!ïi,7_°/ir WVlt k)0»"1 ti*c Arluuiea.-, is Jlv

VV e are happy to oiiserre that the political 
papers, on all sides;—even the belligerent 
pretses in New llampshiie agree in one thing

that the winter is one of the mildest in the 
memory of man.— 1er muni Watchman.
. T,h,f'e Gnuntmats were d retroved Hy fire 
in New Orleans on the tilth ult. ‘They w. re 
almig Side of each other. The Wie that took 
lire was loaded with cotton.

A powder mill blew up near Wilmington,
1» law are, on Wednesday of Iasi week.

Tliert at. ,,i,l t„ he »!,«*) utn.lh i, un 
the public lands of the United -States.

A man in Baltimore advertises, that he u

C»ing to „alk up the outside ut Washington 
innuinent, like a fly.
A lady in I - hip see ha# had fimr husbands 

Ml of whom w. re d»rg>men. The Boston 
Herald says, Luiy she hasbreu «jevoted to 
the ministry.

Finn, t!ie coiiMnliaii, is going to leave the 
Mage and take up the profession of the law , t. 
wiach be waaisluuM. A funny lawyer.

The Western H raid of the BHb instant, 
*■>"»« 44 It »» wow ascertained beyond a doubt 
that Dr. Dunromfo' has elteclcd his cscajM- 
from this Frot iuve, ami is now in the Citv of

L41WLR CANADA.

nuptial knot foing tied nearly every one of 
the principal residences of the thief» uud •» 

j thers of the liilie. became a *|»ecies of u ojreu
.................. * and lamboe*

rpetual motion, 
marriage bell,” and 
e the best possible 

. use of time in “ driving dull cate away.”— 
‘ Thi* Went <m uninterrupted with the exrcp-

The l ive ( ompanies «g t|ueher Light In- i tinn of two occasions, of which more owe» 
fiiutrv will meet at the Hoiwe of Assembly en • during the whole of Tuesday, yesteiday, oh4

Montreal, Fek JO, IKK—We beg Indirect 
the attention id our reader» to a notice in our 
columns that subscription list* for presenting 
a testimonial of the gratitude of the ritizens of 
Montreal to Lieut.-Colonel >V« the tall, are 
left at flic New» Room ami at Oris Hotel.— 
Herald.

Montreal, (Thtimdav.) Feh. ‘H.— Five prti 
soner* were brou;hl »n, we are informed, 
from Nt. Denis, on Natunliiy last. MV have 
not learnt the « xart chargé against them.— 
On Monday, thirteen or fourteen were dis
charged, alter examination; among them are 
M. I)» Lorintier, Aul-crgistv, 4Lc.',ofCeiigli. 
imwaugha, ami a young man named Bo« h- 
|*0N, late a clerk vi Mr. I'iusakrs, of M. 
Cesaire.

lloi.MSS r. THE CjMVri.AIV AKts St. 
LaU'HKNCC RaII.W-AO Cowmrv.— \mnnj^
the judgments given in the Court ol Kin:’» 
Hem h on Monday, this caw was dm id. d in 
favour of the I’laintiff, It xxill be renumber
ed, tli.it Mr. IIV. I.un wh* dcslroved by lire 
rommunicat. d from one of the Company’s 
Ion. natives.• -• D'image, by ligreemeot, 1 • id iA 
4.100.

Monday next, at half-puM one i.’rlnek, umt 
will nroceed from the nee, (nr the practice of 
foittatieu drill, to the ice «w the River Nt.
Charles. ^

We understand that A shrew ,Su*nr. Fxp 
the Agent ol" the ( «mstitutiimal Association, 
will leave town thi* evening or early to-m«»r« 
row morning, cm his way to Lugland tie Up- 
per Canada —

A deputation from the Loyal Victoria Club, 
this morning waited hjmhi Mr. Stuart, and 
pres-mted to him the following Address - 

To Akrsew tiff AST, F.»U. M.p.p. k-. fcc.
Mia,—Ou the rve of your departure for Faigtand 

to lay before Her MejeMy’e Oovemmrnl Uk miani- 
motiv dr rire* of i he . onaiitutkmsl Aeaacieiion <*f ( -k'yme*” became suhstitnled in place of A/ov 
QurtMT. we, on behalf of the I.oval Victohi* : situr Vi Han. The installation of tho woitby 
Ci.fH, foÿ k’uve to tendar to you our heartfelt J Magistrate became a matter of much greater 
th ink» for the r™*--------s*i- -‘-La- — '------- *— *

is, no doul-t, going nn at the present moment, 
the period fixed for its termination being to
morrow evening.

The first of Inc Interruptions to the dancing 
and feasting, to xvhich we have, above alluded 
Was caused by the installation of Lieut. Vi
vian who was created a Chief of the Huron*, 
and vested with the name of ** Nhaiense” sig
nifying in French “ un grand arbre,” or in 
K.nglisb, an overspreading tree, under 
W'Iiok* leafy branches the weary tra
veller find* repose. This event <>1‘ course 
created eacilement ; “ Monsieur Vi’-iun • vrii 
un nom,” was the lirnt piece of in formalin» 
that greeted the eats of a stranger on entering 
the villag^ until the morrow when” Monsieur

1,1 hi'.'i — i— -iiil.-itiliili.il in iijjtf. nf

ndiiier* with which y«i have itbcynl j importance than that of hi* predecessor, flora 
■to rati «g so muw-u, s foal, of ,.«f klH.w- j rirrom,lan(.e of ttlP new. of Tuesday**

To ep(inmi-b you wbb ’to tanguege id sdulation 
wnul-l be foreign alike to our natur- and your own 
Ueliciiry of feeling. We mnfinr uureehe* to the 
dmi'lr rx^rr-son .if our n-»|»rt for the i aient », in- 
legrily. and indi-|»'ndenre uluch you liavo niunifi *1- 
ed during your w foil* public i an rr. Tfo »e high 
qualification*,—» hieli have gaimd for you (to un- 
foiuiided cunfMlenre of your coneUluente, »Im) have 
*<» frequently you a» lluir nq-n « ntalive in
Parliameiii,—prcauniiwiv.ly qualify y-u for Ua.- nib- 
sion you four undirtuLi n, and un vitrage ua iii our 
just i »|ie«'lalioi-S of MKCC-».

tt> hau long wBin'»*ed jour untirhig real in the 
Assembly fur the g. m rnl welfare ef Hie Prntiuce. 
.••vd your exertion* to orcrrnme tfo- pr« ji. •» r-f a 

h hn* nt ti -igill piuiiged Ibis fuir n

proceeding* having reached town and induced 
the townsfolk to the number of some two hun
dred pr so to get themselves conveyed to Lu
rette, The consequence» weie such as we 
havcnlrcady staled ; and the recollection of 
yestreday will remain in the minds of all il» 
visitors, no doubt, for some time hence.

A majority of the visitors had been inform
ed in town that 10 a. m. was the hour at 
w hich Mr. -Nyines would take his degree, bm 
the event did not take place until I r. w.— 
The intervening boms, however, were not 
lost upon the Quebecers, who sp« nt them in 
paying visits to all the houses, and dancing.

_j One of the dances of the Indians cieuted much
ijVMH.U,bATVltU.U,Zlih FFBItl AMV, IKP<j of tto British Kmplre iilua sub of unurciiy and 1 amusement, being a novelty to many win*

'hellion. | joined in llio fun. It is called La Jaune
lb. leaviug till* Proviwr, v.m rar.v »iih you our | roia/c” and is a sort of *• follow my leader.’*

,N« » -\ *A, • • »Vb. 11. 
F- b. n 
Feb. U.

! I'airl-ind.
a o:j

Hy the Montreal Morning Fourier, received 
yesterday, We have received the following 
important intelligence from Upper t'anad-i :— 

Private letters from Kingston, received by 
yesterday’* mail,from a qu.-ricr wlii.-h eutitle* 
the information they furnish, to full confiih nce 
state that the United States Marshal had just 
nunc over from Watertown in New York 
State bringing information that Mackenzie, 
\ an Renselaer, l.ount and nthcis, were in that 
vicinity, xv it!» a Imdy of 1000 men, whom hr 
stated V" to be well armed and about to make 
an attack upon Kingston, w ith a view to de
stroy the *tean,lioats and plunder the place, 
lie added, that the authorities of th* 
United States in that qua iter were wholly un
able to disperse them. Kingston is garrisioned 
bv about fit41 militiamen ; besides an abun
dance of arms for all volunteers, they bave ■ 
strong fortress, ami cannot therefore possibly 
be dislodged by any force the pirates can brinir 
against them. At the same time the expedi
tion may do mischief.— If this sort of butines* 
i» to go on, unless the United States authorit
ies Humage Vi rv soon indeed to arrest and 
/ninith, or else give up to us fut punishment.the 
Setters Up of these fr. eliooting partie» he they 
citizens or refugee*, they will soon find tin- 
two countries at war. Tin y had totter take 
one course or other niomptly. The longer 
they w. it, the more difficult and ejperuu 
they will find the experiment.

Lieut'-riant Ingall (If-t’i Regiment) left low n 
yesterday for Halifax' with <l«spntchis for hit 
( diin Catnjditll. It it t»..U that they contain

fur a safe end pleasant pi 
fur ■ eiirc- wfid l« rminuliiHi to your mi*- 
far * l-appjf return to xuur family end 

friend», in the pci feet cnynvmt nt of l eatth.
To this Address Mr. Ntuait trplicil 6» fill-

l-ESTltMEa,— | return you mv unfeigned 
thank» for thi* rapreMtoti *4'ju ir good opinion ami 
for your kind wishes towards u.v. Tlie pre»- ill rq-cwh 
ill the public affair* of 1hi* Pro*ince i» im|.. it an 
imooriant «me. I cannot flatti r m\ self that I diall 
tiring hi tiw autij- rl, tto abiii'y wlfivh its imporlanve 
rail* fir. and which your IVii-ndi-hip aitrilndc# to 
me. Alt that I can i-romiiw v i*h confidence is that 
neither real nor industry *l,.-|| In- uunling in the 
fulfil nn nf of th« trust with which I lute torn W-

im'Ia* reswmes awu i.%»tai.i.ation •>»

The following interesting Recount i* ropied 
(with some slight slteutinn*; ftotu the Quvfov- 
Merrury of TlmnMfoy 

The Indian Village of La Jeune ÎAirctte ha'

lie danceis join hamlaand follow the leading 
lile through Jill; rent room* of the house for 
some time when, without warning the foie- 
most dancer goes out into the street, and hi» 
“ tail” like that of a celebrated petsoMgC, 
consisting of iivm thiity to forty ‘ joint»,’ as 
in linlv hound, follows. To those who have 
dolled their head gear this proceeding is n< | 
very pleasant and they wonder what the 
leaJeris dreaming of. Their astonishment ia 
by no means abated w hen that peisvnage en
ters a house in which a large paity are as
sembled at dinner, and without saying a word 
to any one., conducts his mute and passive 
followers around the table and then walks out 
on his way hack to the place w hence he made 
such a strange egress.

As the hour of one approached, great pre» 
parafions were making at the house of Andre 
Romain in which Mr. Syme# was to “ take a 
name.” The principal Chiefs were there to 
be seen donning their finest dresses and bring-» 
ing to light, their silver bracelets, armlets and 
the gold and silver medals presented to them

1 1.,* lli.iap lui.i Muu.slinii « l.-.ii .... Ill iibeen ft scene of great fe tivity tor the 1.-st two j by their late Majesties Geoige III. & George 
dax ». in consequence of the celelr.ition of a ; I V. Having anayed themselves to the best 
wedding and the installation of Lieut. Vivian, I advantage, and the clock having stnn k one, 
A." ^ and Rol>ert_S, mes, J sq.. J. V., as | they issued forth in quest of the candidate h-r
Chiefs of the Huron Tribe. Tin 
traction of these impm tant events was tlie 
nu ans of asM-mhling at the village, yesterday 
in parti, ular, a large amount of the “ beauty 
and fasliion” of Quebec, who entered into the 
spirit of the different amusements that pre
vailed, with much glee. Distinctions cf rank 
were laid aside and matrons and spinsters of 
the city were to lie seen in tlie same s t of 

with the swer-theaits ami wives of 
the Huron Indians. The whole scene pre
sented, to those who Xlititi t*td t(| a it toi ini*

united at- j Chieftain’s honours who was awaiting ih» 
sun mons at another house in the village.- 
•Xfler a short absence the Chiefs returned, 
bringing with them their brother vho vat at
tired in full costume and looking very like a* 
Indian certainly, followed by a large con
course of |iereons who filled tlie installation a- 
jiait'ueut almost to suffocation. Older having 
lieen obtained with some slight difficulty, the 
ceremony commenced hy a peroration in the 
Huron language from the head Chief, Nicohi* 
Vincent, accompanied by Inlerjrctlojialcxclâ*
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